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LITTLE LOCALS.

A Salsmau. the reliable jeweler.
Coal tar and resin al Masters'.
Lime ami sulphur at Masters'.
Caro Bros, aro tho Ik)S8 merchants.
J. T. Bryan, tho Busy Watchmaker.
Go to the Roseleaf for tho beet cigar.
Good goods at tho low est prices at Salz-mau'- e.

Go to A. 0. Marsters & Co. for school
books.

County claims and warrants bought by
U. S. West.

School books and stationery at Ma-
rkers' Drug Store.

lr. F. V. llayaes does all kinds of
dentistry.

l. S. West does insurance,
opposite tho iost office,

Xcats-foo- t oil, machine and lubricating
oils at Marelers' Drugstore.

A tine line of gents' shoes at J. Abra-
ham's. Trices just tight.

Mnnyou's Hoxmepathic Remedies for
sale at "Marsters' Drug Store.

An endless variety of combs, hair and
clothes brushes at Marsters'.

For bargains in family groceries, call
nt tho I?;ole3 store, Cass etreet.

Muuyou's Homeopathic Remedies at
A. C. Marsters & Co.'s drug store.

Bring your clocks and watches to Slow
Jerry the reliable jeweler tor repairs.

Mvrtle Creek dour, only SO cents per
sack". Delivered free. A. C. Hoxix.

Chru?hed fruits in soda and all tho
new drinks ice cold at the Kandy
Kitchen.

The K3ndy Kitchen is headquarters
for eokl drinks, chriuheu fruits, ice
cream and all new drinks.

Brim: vour iob work to the Plaixijkai
ke office? We are prepared to do the
chsaoesi and tt work south of Port- -

Dr. IlAvue makes all kinds of artifi
cial dentures tuch as gold, platinum and
aluminum rdattfs. also rubber and cellu
loid.

E. Dn Uas. Physician and Surgeon,
otltce in Marsters' building. Calls in
Iowa and country promptly answered
night or dv. Residence, all Mill street.

F. 11. Si.iinioas of the second-han- d

lore in lltnlrick's building, is head
.manors for the Singer sewing machine
and sepplie?.

money and time. To parties
coins East, zo bv the O. R .A X. short
route. Call on or write to V. C. London,
Rosvborg, Oregon.

A. C. Hoxie sells flour at 75c and SOc a
pounds of lard for 75 cents, bedrock

i'tMMtle snoUKl iskc auvaaiage ui iucmj
prkes and give him their patronage

L. laceobtr,: is on top. He
y.rrkH a full stock of choice music, mu
sical instruments, violin, guitars, accord- -

eooi etc., violin ol oest quality
alwavs on band.

Stow Jerrv the wweler has 14 carat
tilled c.jld ladies watches now on sale
Prices reduced from $25 j J 15, decided
bargains. Don't fail to examine them
before purchasing elsewhere.

Tboe having second hand stoves,
furniture, etc.. lor sale can receive the
hkrhest cash trke br railing upon X,

Jtice. the furniture and 6upply dealer,
221-2- 3 Jackson street Koseburg, Or.

Mrs. G. W. Rawp will continue to
iKV aad ship fresh salmon from 'Win-

chester or Wilbur to Portland as hereto
fore and pay the highest market prices
for same. Address postoffice box 123.

Jack Abraham, ents furnisher, keeps
the be: sools and latest of every thing
in his line, and sells them at a lower
price than any of his competitors. He
also sells boow and shoes at astonishing
iow prices.

Good reisturease tor stock at reason
aWe rates by the month. All Btock
tilen absolutely and entirely al

risk in everv particular. For
rjartkrclars enquire of J. M. Shafer
Robsrts creek.

Plaee to Kent Containing J acres,
eood house and bara and all necessary
oat baiidicrs. good orchards and fine
inln soot, in the city limits. Good

ziniea partly in and balance plowed and
, , . T T T I Ireauy lor piaming. x. r. w.

The cheap rates of five dollars cabin
and two-fift-v steerage including meals
and berth are still in effect on the O. R
A: X. Go's, steamers from Portland to
San Francisco.

Steamer leaves Portland every five
days.

Dr. R. W. UeDjamin. late of thedental
college at Atlanta tia., has fatted up
dental rooms in the Marsters block,
where he is prepared to do do first class
work in all the lates improvements.
frtrn nml bridge work, and porce
lain crown, fillings and extraction of

.tti at liard-tim- e uricea and all work
tuarantfwd. Remember, room 1, Mars
ters block.

County Treasurer's Notice.

Xotke is hereby siven to all parties

.tUiaz Duslaa county warrants in

.

orior lo April 1st, 1892, to present

the a. toe treasurer oiucc m mo

cease thereon after i

-- avine!it as interest will

.'e date of this no

Dated this aothday of Jo.1.

the citv of Roaeburg, Douglas

mare, weight

at
county,

Orogon. U'H- - A- - I'katek,
County Treasurer

Strayed.
Bay atwuiyju

Saturday.

sad

dle mark on back aud small whito spots

on dcs caused from saddle; jaws slightly

tiwollea from distemper and small Bore

underneath, unshoJ and in goo-- condi-

tion. Please tuke up and return lo C. B.

Cannon, Roseburg, and be liberally :iaid
for trouble.

Notice to the Traveling Public.
Mrs. Moore, the proprietor of the Pri

vate Boarding House, formerly known aa

tho Farmers' Hotel, on Lane etreet, one

nlock east of the diot, acquired the

reinstation of being 0110 of tho best cater

ers in the city. Meals 1 j cents;
and lodging $3.50

Caro Bros.

1S90.

lbs.,

board

Must sell their iminento Htock inside

of flixty day, reanlleae oncost. U any

one wishes to get bargainfl tkey must
tn lhpv mean bueineflfl- -lww..(i

is no humbug. If you doubt their word

call and be convinced.

Cottage to
A new cottago near the depot

lornnt.iust vacated by S. K. riykos

City water 111 tho houEe, and a good, well

next door, hnquiro at this office.

oKlcf MENTION. the Pacific Empire wilUcladly imnrove

V-- t -- I. .ill., i--i . . I . "".ouuc,BuaBW,nuiu. to this wonderful Bpot where so much
McKlnley and Bryan hata at tho Nov- - thnt is grand and beautiful can bo seen

"J' for bo comparatively a Bmnll outlav
Straw hata at cost t tho Novelty cash, Pacific Lmpire.

fc'Ore. Geo. Petrennin nml S. f!nl.Urll wl,n
J. L. Udel, of Balom, ie registered at havo beea in tho mountains up un Cav- -

tho Central Hotel. el's creek and Whito Rocklfor two weeks,
Tho best job work aouth of Portland 'dured Friday and report having had a

done at this office. splendid time foasting on trout and

Mr. Pintler, of Drain, ia attending the
moun,ain BheI'

institute this week. Michael Ileely has been honorably

Ladies shirt waists at reduced prices
at the Novelty Store.

Golden machine and Neatsfoot oils at
H. M. Wead'a Hardware.

Goods below cost at Caro'a. Now ia
tho tho timo for bargains.

R. A. Woodruff of Melrose came up
Office from his ranch

has

This

R. Cannon of Oak Creek camo down
from hia ranch Saturday.

r. Uarraty of Oak Creek was in the
city Saturday on business.

Fred Hatfield, of Roberts Creek, is
the city today on business.

Wasted To exchange a pony for a
cow. Address r. O. box GS.

ureen .Mathews oi tast umpqua was
doing business in town Saturday.

Fred Floed, lawyer, room 9, Taylor !e

Wilson block, Roseburg, Oregon.
anted Wood in oxchango for

wagon work at Pilkington & Sons.
J. W. Wright was appointed adminis

trator on Joel T. Thompson's estate.
The Cotton children at the Baptist

church tonight. Go and see them.
Ben Shambrook passed through the

city Saturday on hia way to Bandon.
Large line of boots and shoes in our

new department at the Novelty Store.
On boots and shoes we quote you the

lowest cash prices at the Novelty Store
36 inch box stove, suitable for drj ing

hope, for sale cheap, at Wead'a Hard
ware.

James Sterling, the assessor, will have
his assessment roll finished in about two
weeks

Office to rent on Jackson street, oppo
site the post office.

T. K. Riciiabdson.

"Live and let Tne" is Dr. R. W. Ben
iuu'm's motto. Dental work done at

sack, and 10 prices

strings

cold

same

Rent.

An "Irish Stew," (all Irishmen know
what that is, we don't) every night at
the Beer Hall.

The time for taking further testimony
on the A. G. Osborn eUte is postponed
till September 7th.

Rev. C. C. Bell of Portland of the U.
B. church, made this office "a pleasant
business call Saturday.

All rips of seams on boots and shoes
bought of us will be sewed free of chargo
at the Novelty Store.

Miss Maude Russell, ol Oakland, is
yisiUng in Roseburg this week, the guest
of Miss Lucy Stanton.

A good 12 goage breech-loadin- g shot
gun to trade lor wood or grain. V,
Jackson, Roseburg gunshop.

liorn, to the wife ol James llewett in
Edenbowex, August S, 1S90, a daughter,
weighing 9 pounds and "all is well."

Hon. Binger Hermann and family, ac
companied by Miss Katharine Buick,
left Friday for a few weeks visit at Myr
tie Point.

Save money bv doing your own horse
and boy shoeing. Horse shoes and half
soles and nails for each at H. M. Wead'a
Hardware.

Mr. Ashford Clayton of Coles Va'.ley
waa in this city Saturday, disposing of

some of hia farm products a fine lot of
bacon and bams.

New and well assorted line of prints,
cotton dress goods, muslin, toweling,
table linen, table oil cloth just received
at the Novelty Store.

Chub Nicholas of Nichols Station is in
the city today on business. He reports
that be is enjoying the good democratic
times as well aa hia neighbors.

L. A. Walker held the championship
up till this morning when Frank Con
nelly laid him three feet in the shade
at throwing the hammer. Next.

Born, to the wife of Mr. Ed. Laugh,
August 7, ISOf). a daughter, weighing 84
pounds. The mother and child are do
ing well and the father is jubilant.

The teachers' institute is now in Ees

sion and the city is full of teachers. The
institute waa called to order by the
Superintendent, Douglas Waite, at 10

a. m.

The

has of

environments. But wo will catch it ere
long.

Caro Bros', closing out sale ia drawing
vds to tho Boss btore. Low prices

1 ? 1 I iL. .1

and nn CK sales is me oruer 01 uie uaj
r:,la miet be Bold at aiiy sacrifice

Call and Bee.

Sav 1 If vou want a stove somebody

else has not ateJ the life out of and that

isn't made by conyicts m the Salem
you wont to call at ead

Hardware. No convict trasn mere.

The Christian Endeavor of

tho church will give a lawn

social at Mrs. G. W. Kruse, Thursday

evening, August 13th. Jce cream ami

cake 10 cents. All aro cordially invueu.

H.B.Miller of Grants Pass got the
plum, the presidency ot uie Agricul

tural Collego at Corvaliis. no can now

work school boya for congress two

ycaro henco, aB that ia bis ob

jective point.

The excursion of tho Mazaraaa to Cra

tor Lako, leaving Portland August 10

15. promises to exceed any move

mont ever projected m tbia country, and

doubtless be of more benefit. Tho

Southern Pacific gives one and one-thh-d

..uin Anhland or Med ford, and tho

Htaco lines from those points give a re

duced rate. No doubt many readers of

thin chftnen tn fain h?ch rlnaa mrrnrflirm

in

discharged from the Soldiers' Homo at
his own request. Mr. Ileely speaks in
highest terms of Commandant Byars.
Mr. Ileely accepted 11 position as
engineor on tho S. P. railroad.

Many of tho folks who have been
spending their summer vacation down
on the coast have returned, and mora
are arriving daily. City Recorder
Zigler, Dr. Hainc8, Herman Marks aud
Eugene Parrott, returned Saturday.

Heaving tho hammer has become
quite a pastime on tho streets lately
where tho muscles are exercised to their
utmost tension bv old men and boys
uetter try your muscles, gentlemen, on
the bucksaw or cleaning up tho streets,

We call attention of our readers to the
card of Mrs. D. C. McClallen in today's
paper. Mrs. McClallen, tho popular
hostess of this popular hostelry, main-
tains the long established reputation of
this house. The traveling public will
take note and give this house a trial

Potatoes have been selling in this city
tbia week lor !! cents per pound, or
$1.50 per bushel. Last year at this time
they were selling for 40 cents y.et bushel.
Demand supply has caused all this
difference, just as it will in the price of

any commodity, whether gold, silver or
potatoes. The man who has raised
good crop ol potatoes this year is in
luck.

In addition to llic racing program
already annouueed to take place during
tho district fair, there will be a toiiy
trotting raco for foO purse, a running
race for and under, for $100
purse, and a pulling match for $15 purse.
This latter event will give every one
who thinks he has a team that cau pull
a chance to win a prize. The purse for

the men's bicycle race is $40 instead of

$10 as misprinted in the catalogue.

A very ludicrous scene occured at
Pine Grove church last Sanday during
the baptismal exercises at that place.
Rev. Mr. McLain was preparing to im-

merse a new convert. He stepped down
into the water with the candidate.
Standing upon a rock, be went through
the usual ceremony closing with the
words : "I baptize thee in the name of

the Father, and Holy Ghost," and
assayed to immerse the candidate; just
then his feet slipped and both the
minister and the candidate went under,
while the crowd on the bank, broke into

gentle
forest Messrs.

''stand slippery Rice viait- -

of Angeles, Republican" mine

Cal., entertained soldiers miles on creek, appeared
upon return.

entertainment at the Baptist church on
Monday evening. The children, whoe
father is a hopeless invalid at
Yountville Veterans' Home, Cal., have

with all sorts of reversemcnts since
coming to Uregon through illness,
ing therefore L. residence,
eetly request the patronage citi
zens of Roseburg. The entire program
will be in costume. They guarantee a
firstclass novelty entertainment. They
have first-claf- s recommendations from
prominent ministers, mayors, bankers,
superintendents 0! public schools, com
mandants different soldiers homes,
Frederick Warde, the great tragedian,
and others.

A Magnificent View.

on a visit to the Laugh mine.
ye editor ascended to the

est point above mine took a
look over surrounding country.
Looking east, the scene was grand, en
trancing, sublime. Rising ridge after

ing

ridge, we counted eight lines eleva-

tion from where we stood. Each line of

eleyations rising like steps flight of
stairs, each ono in the rear higher than
the one in front till highest of the
Cascades etood up against tho sky in a
huge line a hundred or miles
away. Reckoning from Umpqua
river, these lines of elevations num-

bered nine, which as described
Condon "were like wrinkles on a cow's
born." was truly a grand sight,
filling beholder ,s mind with awo at
its grandeur. Then turning west, a

Oregon mist ias been dampening similar view was presented, showing
soil at Portland and environments I three successive lines elevation to

but entirely missed Roseburg and its highest line Coast range.

.t
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Looking north and south, there were
no of elevations, many
peaks like groups huge haystacks,
Bhowing that the mountain elevations
run in lines north and south.

County Court.
J. R. Wilson awarded the contract of

building a bridgo 00 feet Iet.gth on

the Camas Valley road for $50.

Ferd Tipton resigned supervisorship ol
road district Xo. 25 and J.
was appointed instead.

Ben Huntington resigned tho
BuperviBorship of district Xo. 10, and
W. II. Wilson appointed instead.

John Hunter awarded tho contract to
repair bridgo Deer creek aud furnish
material, for $50.

F. A. McCall, Geo. Scott aud Frazier
AVard haye appointed viewers on
the road from Wiles' to to meet
September 5th, in Roseburg. This road
is to make a new route from Ro3oburg

Looking GlaES tho initial points as
abovo named.

Tho repairs to roof of bridgo at Elkton
wore given to Commissioner Thompson
to superintend report at next term
of court.

School books at drug Btore.

THE JUNE.

A Plaindkaleu roporter having lor rrucceaings
some timo heard tho big stones concern- -

the richness of this mine, de- -

termined to it a visit,
last Sunday.

aud

Masters'

LAUGH

pay and did

is thirteen miles east ol mis city on
Dodson'a mountain, a little north and
east of Dodson'a Butte. There is a good

wagon road to Ed Laugh's at the foot

the butte: and from mere to mo

mine, two miles and a half, aa stated
by ono man, Mr. L. Poo, judge-

ment I am inclined to believe; but by
others, only one milo and a half, tho
road is fair, of heavy grade, at ing, meeting, called meet-- of superiority of their at the
least one foot every four.

I made tho distance to Mr. Laugh's in
buggy. From there to the mine, I

hoofed it, up, up, up, lilting myseli at
four inches every step and winding

towards all points of the compass

on the way.

so

At an altitude of 2500 feet, is located

the miners' camp, about 80 rods helow

side

than

took

seats

hour

then

ilrs. town

with

i

Mrs.

Mre.

from

Geo.

with

Held

Orcgonluu.)

city
city land nine

evening. and
:

:

Slocum,

Yates, Moore

aud absent.

cigars Roseleaf.

around

read
Harmon,

read
and tho
filed

tho

the mine, by a mountain stream of pure rights granted by ordinance 137 to A. A.
water fed by springs, about Fink and Electa L. McClallen was pre- -

icches of miners' measure and read, and motion was

and being on tho mountain side, it goes

leaping bounding down like the Tho marshal's report business trau- -

waters of Lodoro. arrived at the sacted by lum since last regular meeting
1 1 no o'clock. was hour council was read, and on was

a half myself up steep accepted and ordered

hill toiling and sweating Tike ditcher. The recorder's of business trau- -

Thomine is of copper and bearing by since last July

about 20 per cent of gold. The shaft 9, was read and on motion was accepted

down only about 30 feet and, far, and ordered filed.

ia violdine rich ore. as all The certificate election of F. M,

way from ten to thirty dollars a ton. as engineer and Charlea

Some of the richer specimens have Perry as engineer of the Rose- -

sayed Mr. Laugh quite sanguine burg Cre department was Inas- -

nf'i.n;rf.9tn Burro aa the lower down he much as there was a question us to

goes the richer the ore becomes. legality the election on account of

Mr. Laugh several tons of ore on not being held on the day sped
Tn work it will, of fied by law, it was and carried

course, have to be taken to where it can
be milled. A Btamp can be erected
a hundred feet below tho mino from

which the ore can be sent to the mill in
a chu'e.

The mountain covered
with fir timber interspersed with oak,
ash. mapie and alder, furnishing ample
material fgr mining uses for timbering
the mine or tor fuel for a stamp mill.
So the material for such purposes is

by, greatlr lessening the expense of

working this mine below the cost of

mines less fortunately situated which
have been worked at a profit where the
yield is not ricner this.

Returning from my trip of observa-

tions the mine I stopped at camp,
ate a few moreels of "grub" with
me my pocket, drank from the moon-tai- n

stream flowing by, lighted an "ex-

port" and sat down in a rocking chair
enjoyed the scene, the and "export"' in
deep contemplation of the mighty works

Nature and Natures God. While
pursuing these reflections in this soli-

tude with no sounds to disturb the mind
but the murmuring brook at my feet or

a hearty Uugh. The by slanders evi-- 1 the breeze southing among the
dently thought that ministers should trees alove me, Laugh,
not upon places." and Crawford, who had been

The Cotton children Lea ing the "Black two

who the at the beyond, trozen
Homn KriiUv niht. will a lv?nefit the scene on their They

the

While
Sunday, high

by

high

been

whose

least

dismounted sat down upon impro-
vised where we all joined in
discussing mining interests in generaHor
a few minutes. then, four of us, be-

gan descent homeward and after
half an hour's ride pulled up

financial distress, ntn- - of the butte at Poe's
of the

of the

the and
the

of

in

the

tho

Prof.

It
the

the of the
tho

lines hut
of

in

J. Thornton

has

over

Allen'a,

to

It

of

to

of

the

the

has

few

close

of the

in

ol

and

We
the

the foot

and Mr.

more

thence to Mr. Ed. Langh'a, the scene of

of the late adyent of an girl,
where ye editor enjoyed a good dinner at
3 p. m., tarried an in pleasant chat
with the good folks and then resumed
our journey home, arriving safe and
soune at 7 p. m., and to write this
disjointed and imperfect sketch of a
day's visit to Laugh's mine on Dodson's
mountain.

SCOTTSBURQ

A. W. Reed waa in a few

days ago.

Dr. Kuykendall, of Eugene, is spend-

ing a short vacation at Winchester Bay
his family.

Elzie E. Talnier is expected home this
week after a sojourn of several months
in Oakland, Calif.

it

has
the
in California.

Miss Ella Kent, who has been sum-

mering at the coast, was the guest of

Miss Mamie Palmer two days this week.

J. Rex Byars, who has been visiting
at the home of his aunt, P. P. Pal-

mer, for the past two weeks, bin

departure Saturday last.
P. B. Beckley and family passed

through our burg last week en route to
Winchester Bay for an outing.

bond.

MrB. S. W. Thompson and daughters,
Alivie and of Salem, are visiting
their aunt, P. P. Palmer, of tho
Palmer House.

Mrs. Huffman, af San Francisco, who

is sponding the summer with her broth-o- r,

O. B. Hinsdale, in Gardiner, and
Mrs. W. F. Jewett came up on Friday's
boat for a few hours our town.

L. and G. Seymour aro up Gardi
ner to few weeks hunt in our
vicinity.

Mr. Bowers is improving Blowly.

His brother viiitod him last week.

W. C. Sagabird and wife havo gone to
Cottage Grove short time.

Our school is progressing nicely under
tho ablo management of Prof. Jack Pat-

terson. A largo number of our towns-

people were well

by the school last Friday.

Mrs. C. L. Hadloy and eon, Mortie,
who havo been the guest of the former's
sister, Mrs. Palmer, for the past two

is now visiting at Senator Reed'a
iu Gardiner. Hayseed.

To Trade.
Two lota in Marsh for hogs.
Two and ono half lots in North Rose

burg, for stock ; hack or buggy in part
payment. Call on I. F. Rice & Co.

THE CITY COUNCIL.

of Last
meeting. (The

The common council of the 01 Die. Damn, alter a sojourn in
Roseburg met at tho hall, Thursday of years, have closed

August 6, 1890, transacted
the following business

On calling the roll the following mem
bers were found present Mayor Mars-

ters, Councilman Stanton,
Perry and Churchill ; Marshal

Cannon and Deputy Recorder C. Y.
Benjamin. Couucilraen

Fletcher,
The minutes ol previous regular meet--

the
ing were and approved.

The saloon bond of Ad. prin
cipal ; bol Abraham and X. Uaro, sure-

ties, was presented and on
motion made carried bond was

accepted and and license issued for
length of time mentioned in the

The acceptance of the privileges and

furnishing
water, ; seuted on ac- -

cepted filed.

and
I

I one of motion
pulling the filed.

a report
sacted regular meeting,

is so
assayed of

Zigler chief
as- - assistant

$90. is read.

of said
election

it moved

mill

is densely

I

at

entertained

Clements,

that the council ratify election as
set forth in said certificate.

The following bills were presented and
read and motion made and carried that
the rules be suspended and the bills al-

lowed and warrants issued for the re
spective amounts:
Electric Light Co., street lights. .$1G3 CO

E ectric Lieht Co.xitv hall
lights 1 20

J. B. Cannon, marshal's fee and
salary 50 00

J. B. Cannon, supplies 10 30
Hudson Mill Co., lumber 2S 93
Zack Barker, hauling 6 50
D. Patterson, hauling 7 50
B. F. Page, street work 13 00
A. Field, work on bridge 2 50

Bill cf J. W. Mullen $7.00, hauling,
read and on motion wa? referred to the
committee on current expense ac
counts.

There being no further business the
meeting adjourned to meet Thursday
vening, Sept. 3rd, 1S90.

OAKLAND.

Dr. Page was called to Roseburg last
Tuesday to visit the sick.

Misa Mary Thomas returned from
Portland Saturday, where she baa been
for several months.

Mrs. James Underwood of Roseburg
waa visiting in town last week.

James Beckley, Jr., went to Eugene
last Wednesday.

S. C Flint and wife came over from
Roseburg Saturday and went out to
English Settlement to visit friends.

Mrs. G. T. Russell and her daughter
Maud, went to Roseburg on Sunday
evening's local.

Joseph Churchill and wife of Sunset
farm in Coles Valley, were in town Mon-

day of last week.

Frank Waite shipped one car load of

beef cattle to Portland last week.

Al. Hawn of Coles allev was in town
on business Saturday

W. C. Vail received a new supply of
undertakinggocxlrlast week.

. Joseph Copeland's infant child is quite
sick with pneumonia.

Mrs. A. J. is ill
with

Thursday's

Manning seriously
dropsy.

Judge Stearns and County Commis
sioner M. D. Thompson were out view

ing the Hall and Underwood wagon road
last week.

Sirs. Beckley, her son Arthur and
daughters, Dora and Grace, Miss Lizzie
Cooper and Alva Houser left here Mon

uanjon to
steamer tva, anera monui s aosence gea breezes for a short time.

took

a

a

weeks,

said

Mrs. McKesson and herdaughter, Des

sie, and sons, Eldred Myras, and
Miss Fisher started with team Wednes
day to enjoy the clams, bathing, etc., at
Bandon beach.

Mr. P. B. Beckley and wife, his son,
Phil, aud daughter, Maud, Miss Court

ago.

right, C. II. Medley wife started for

Gardidcr for a month's outing on the
beach. We have do doubt but that P.
B. will take a copious bath and jump
the first that comes in.

C. L. Chenoweth, Mrs. Mary
Smith, Mrs. E. II. Henderson, Mrs.
Bloomrield, Mr. Bovingdon aud wife,

and John Canady left Tuesday for

creek to refresh themselves with moun-

tain air, fish, game and berries. Creed
Chencweth and Mrs. Thomas joiued
party later the week. Tkilhy.

Camp Meeting.
Will be held by the ;United brethren

Cnurch, at old fair grounds on the
Brockway farm, S miles southwest of

Roseburg, beginning Friday evening,
August 21, aud continuing two Sun
days.

A commodious talernacle will bo

erected. Rev, R. Parker Philo
math and Rev. C. C. Boll, of Portland,

couduct meetings.
your tents and campiugouttits

and come prepared to stay and
the services.

A TRICK
lo turn straw into paper, our way.
Straw hats carried oyor are not worth a
song- - We jumble our few hats together.
Each wo propose to turn into a dollar
bill. II tho proposition strikes you wo

might be induced to take silver. You,
the hat. J. Abkahaji,

street

DRS. DARRIN.

offices in that city, and one of them will

be at Rosebnrg, Or., at the McCIellan

House, Aug. 20th to Sept. 5th, where he
can be consulted.

Their treatment by electricity and
medicines has become so popular with

alilicted that their offices are crowd-

ed night and day, and that their patients
do not seek in vain for relief from the
ills that flesh is heir to, is positivo proof

adjourned electrical treat- -

Mrs.

ment over all other methods of cure. Ab

a further proof we give the names of
some recent cures:

Volna Webster, Weston. Oregon ; ca

tarrh cured.

Bring

H. A. Tucker, president of the bank of
Genesee, Idaho; catarrh 15 years, cured.

Judge O. P. Mason, Portland; deaf
ness 20 years from paralysis of the nerve,
restored.

Truman Butler, The Dalles, Or.;
chronic rheumatism and contracted joints
and impoverished blood, all years' stand
ing, giyen up by all treatments until Dr,
Darrin cured him.

William M. Colwell, Skamokawa,
Wash., sciatic rheumatism and liver com-

plaint, cured ; also hia brother, George
L. Colwell, Skamokawa, Wash., paral
ysis one side; permanently cured and
remains so to this day

Mary McConnell, Genesee, Idaho,
cross eye etraightened ; also her brother
was cured of consumption eight years

W. R. Duncan, Health's addition,
Spokane, Wash; large scrofulous swell
ing and tumor in neck.

W. Hays, 914 Fifth street, East Port
laud, Or., inflammation neck of bladder
and sciatic rheumatism; came on
crutches to the doctor cured, aud left
crutches al doctor's office.

J. A. Lindsey, news agent on the TJ.

P. R. R. , residence Albina, Or. ; con
sumption, bronchitis and catarrh, cured
and gained 15 pounds.

J. W. Kenney, Long creek, Grant
county, Or.; kidney complaint and pains
in back and down the sciatic nerves,
restored.

TEACHERS INSTITUTE.

county pt,
. . , . t ii 1 i 1 I uia nut., vum uiiuu mete m

lnsiunte in mis on .angusi, iu, 11,
and 12th. The programme is as :

Monday, August, 10th.

M0RMNC. SESSION".

Institute work State Supt
Reading, advanced, Hon. J

discussion: What constitutes
good schools?

AFTERXOOX

Mental Arithmetic,.
Geography,
Geueral discu3ion :

SESSION--
.

Davis

What constitutes
a good teacher?

Tuesday , August 11th

MOKSISG SESSION.

Ford
Arithmetic, Rev. R. B. Dil- -

worth.
discussion : School govern

ment.
AITEItXOOX SESSION

Blundell

History

General

Physiology, I. W. ReeB

Language, Miss'Addie Stewart
General discussion: Current news its

place school.

EVENING SESSION.

Music Orchestra
A nnouncements- - v. . . . .

Music
Address of Welcome, Hon

brede.

Barzee, Pres.
State Xormal.

Trombone Solo,

Recitation Mary Medley
Music, Cornet Solo, "Silver

R. W.
Lecture

Capt. Cornwall resumed charge of day o( i;l8t week for enjoy the Oithosraphy,

Lnlu,

in

enjoy

for

exer-

cises

for

and

aud

breaker

Coon

tho
in

the

over

J. of

will the

enjoy

Jackson

the

the

the

cuv

12th.

of
Chaney.

Russell.

J. A.
F. B. Hamlin

J. B.
Written

in

Bert

G. M.

SING SESSION".

Hon.

Irwin

.Orchestra

Music....'
Response, Louis Drain

"Messace"
Benjamin

Streams," Benjamin
Irwin

August

SvsteniB penmanship,
C. Brown
Tburman

"A talk with Teachers," Mrs. F. L.

General discussion : wages

SESSION.

Discipliue in the Public School, D. Y

Rcid.

Boyd.

Grammar Louis Barzee.

EVENING SESSION.

Orchestra
Recitation
Music, Vocal Duet, Mrs. Geo. M.

and Belle Willis
Lecture, R. B. Dil worth

Baritone Solo, Geo. Langenberg
Vocal Solo Mrs. Geo. Estes
Address Hon. A. M.Crawford
Music Orchestra

Board of Equalization Notice.

Xotice is tierebv given that the Board
of Equalization of Douglas county, Ore

Salzman's.

gon, will meet in the office of the
County Clerk of Said county, in the
court house in the city of Roseburg,
Oregon, on Monday, the 31st day of

lS90,and will continue in ses-

sion until Saturday, September 5,
to publicly 'examine the assessment
rolls and correct all errors iu valuation,
description or qualities of land lots or
other Xow, therefore, all
parties who may be aggrieved by reason
of valuation, description, or otherwise
as to their assessment, will take notice
of the meeting of said of Equali

at said time and place, and
make due complaint to said Board of
Equalization, otherwieo their assess

will eland as made by the asses-

sor.
Dated 9th, lS'JO.

J. Sterling,
Ascessor for

NOTES OF

Sheep dip at Marsters'.
For a good nt call on

Wood taken on subscription at this
office.

Music

Brown

Board

cigar

Get your school books at Marsters'
drug store.

1896,

For first-cla- ss dentistry go to Dr. Little
of Oakland.

Solid silver tea and table spoons at

Prices marked in plain figures at the
Racket Store.

Pure fresh and low prices at
Casebeer's grocery.

Key West, imported
but a and

and

and

and

and

An excellent line of
Drug Store.

suits latest styles
Jack's. Trices very low.

toilet

Little

AH styles and qualities of hata Abra
ham s. Bedrock prices.

Country produce all kinds bought
and Casebeer's grocery store.

Save money by purchasing your hata,
shirts, ties and underwear Jack

a.

at

at

at

ol
at

at

Jewelry, watches, diamonds, gold pens
and optical goods at the lowest prices at
balzman'a.

Douglas County.

groceries

Marsters'

Leather suspenders, the latest
best suspenders out, at Richards Cash
Racket Store.

Dr. Haynes does crown and bridge
work and guarantees the same. Don't
forget tne number.

Wasted A man to cut 100 cords of
fir wood. Price $75. Apply to C. Van
Zile, Rrookside.

domestic

soaps

At Oakland. T. L.Graves is authorized
to receive and receipt for subscription to
the Plaisdealeh.

can get the best ice cream in
quantities at the Kandy Kitchen cheap
er than you can mate it.

To Trade A good young work horse
for wood, hay or grain. Leave word at
Richards Cash Racket Store.

Casebeer the grocer, corner Jackson
and Washington, keepa the best grocer
les. lry him and be convinced.

Largest stock of fancy chairs at Alex
ander fc Strong's, ever brought to Rose--
Durg ana at prices lower ium ever.

Don't eat adulterated cream candy that
comes from the wholesale houses. Get
it clean and fresh at the Kandy Kitchen.

T. M. Stubblefield, boot and shoe
maker opposite the depot, doea first
class work at hard times prices. Give
him your patronage.

N. Rice, at his ware rooms on Jackson
opposite Marks' iron front, baa choice
household furniture and un ware at
prices to suit the times.

and

and

sold

and

You

Take notice. Dr. Benjamin, the dent- -

The teachers of Douglas will is permanently located and tfoaran- -
ices an uiid uiui nuu

uvar examine work and prices,

follows

General

Wednesday,

O.

Miss

August,

INTEREST.

Abraham

zation,

Ladies, are vou in perfect health? U
not, why not try the great home remedy,
Viavi. Mrs. Berry 13 agent lor lxragiaa
county and will fill all orders promptly.

If you don't to suffer with coma
and bunions, have your boots and shoes
made at L. Langenburg's. impairing
neatly and promptly done

For a good hat. stylish and cheap, call
on Wollenberg & Abraham, whose stock
embraces all grades of head gear.

Buy vour summer suita and hata of
Little Jack. He sells the best quality of
goods and latest styles at prices lower
than the lowest.

The Square Deal stoie has just opened
ud a beautiful line of W. L. Douglas
shoes, which prove to be the best shoes
made. Come and inspect mem.

For a nobby suit of clothes, call on
Jack Abraham. He can suit yon, both
as to quality of goods and pneea. Don't
fail to call on him betore you buy.

I am prepared to offer lumber or wood
at reduced prices. I am taking in lum
ber and wood on old accounts and in
trade for goods. T. K. Ricoakdson.

X. Rice, one of our enterprising furni
ture dealers has now on sale a fine lot of
furniture of the latest style and finish.
Give him a call before purchasing

Notice is hereby ziven to me public
bv the undersigned mat I do not allow
dead animala to buried on my prem--
ises. at itoseburg. uregon. nr

A. Sehl-- 1 dumDed thereon or sand or gravel taken

July

I therefrom, unless the party taking sand

Orchestra or gravel first contract with me for the

Music,

Music,

ment

Mra.N.

Nobby

want

rigui iu cu uu
Tresspassers

cording to law.
Roseburg. Oregon

garbage

prosecuted ac
Aaboh Ross,

March 17th, 1895.

County Treasurer's Notice.
Notice is hereby giyen to parties

holding Douglas county warrants in-

dorsed prior to February 13, 1S92, to
Music Orchestra present the same at the treasurer's office

Teachers'

property.

A.

be

be

all

n the court house for payment as inter
est will thereon after the date ol
this notice.

will

cease

Dated this the 13th day of July, 1896,

at the City of Roseburg, Douglas county,
Oregon. Wm. A. Fkatek.

County Treasurer.

To the Public.
On and after this date, I wish it under- -

S. stood that my terms for all undertaker's
goods are cash with the order. 1 find it
mpossible to do business on a credi--

basis, and belive that I can do better by
my patrons and myself by selling strictly
for cash. P. Benedick, Undertaker.

Roseburg, Ore., April 12, 1S95.

"Liverlne.
"Liverine," manufactured by the An

chor S Chemical Co., the great Liyer,
Kidney and Constipation cure. An in-

fallible remedy for all curable forms of

diseases of those organs. The greatest
knows remedy for Indigestion. Try it.
For sale at M. F. Rapp's drug Btore,

Roseburg, Oregon.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Pair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DR

CREAM

BAKING
POWDffl

Most Perfect Made.
40 Years the Standard.


